INSTRUCTIONS
TRAP REGISTRATION NUMBER

Fee: $10

LEGAL AUTHORITY:  NRS 503.452 NAC 503.150

NRS 503.452 Registration or marking of traps, snares and similar devices; fee for registration. Each trap, snare, or similar device used in the taking of wild mammals may bear a number registered with the Department or be permanently marked with the name and address of the owner or trapper using it. If a trap is registered the registration is permanent. A registration fee of $10 for each registrant is payable only once, at the time the first trap, snare, or similar device is registered.

NAC 503.150 Registration of traps.
1. A person may obtain an application form for registering a trap from any office of the Department. The forms must be completed in accordance with the instructions thereon.
2. The Department shall issue registration numbers beginning with NV 0001. The number must be clearly stamped on the trap or on a metal tag that is attached to the trap.
3. The person shall enter the appropriate registration number on his trapping license.

WHERE TO OBTAIN APPLICATION: Application for a trap registration number may be obtained from any office of the Nevada Department of Wildlife or on the website at www.ndow.org under the License Office section.

DENIAL OF APPLICATION: Whenever an application is denied, the Department shall notify the applicant in writing of the reason for the denial.

WHERE TO SEND APPLICATION AND FEES

The completed application and required fee shall be submitted to any office of the Nevada Department of Wildlife.

Western Region
Nevada Department of Wildlife
1100 Valley Rd, Reno, NV 89512
Telephone: (775) 688-1500
Counties: Carson City, Churchill, Douglas, Humboldt, Lyon, Mineral, Pershing, Storey, Washoe

Nevada Department of Wildlife
380 West B St
Fallon, NV 89406
Telephone: (775) 423-3171

Southern Region
Nevada Department of Wildlife
4747 Vegas Dr.; Las Vegas, NV 89108
Telephone: (702) 486-5127
Counties: Clark, Esmeralda, Lincoln, Nye

Nevada Department of Wildlife
Henderson, NV 89015
744 Racetrack Road
Telephone: (702) 486-6733

Eastern Region
Nevada Department of Wildlife
60 Youth Center Road; Elko, NV 89801
Telephone: (775) 777-2300
Counties: Elko, Eureka, Lander, White Pine